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The  Columbia  Grafonola
_--_"Le3deri~_-_`-_~`_   _-_-
Price $75-Easy terms
#,!z#s#eyeL„o:`eie::yo?,:zt:h:e:,:y#ris:c.:i:i:a3:s;
if   you   own   a   Columbia   Grafonola.
Because,  although  a  majority of  them




engraved    upon   Columbia
records.
-sax;let,acv.e|uEirboifB::!|e:
Disc  Record that  costs you
just 25 cents.  This "sample"
Me42-®-14
record will demonst-rate to you  at least
these three impor.tant  facts:
i££Oa=::u:rt£:::D:]¥s![±y;`r%:ta?sfnt£§'o£Eio#t:in:;
unexcelled.
-that  the  standard  price-65  cents-of Col-
:umbia Double-Disc Recolds is below the price of
other  records.
4       -that columbia Double-DiscRecordscan be-[I`ised  on  your disc talking  mac+line,   if  it  is of  a
standard make.
G&oo,[a:e:a[yhibFg..#o#:emdbtoan
the eclsiest  kind  of eclJy  terms.
So  call  on  the  columbia  dealer.      It is
part  of   his   day's  work,   an.d  always   his
pleasure,  to  play  for  you  records  of  any
class  of  music   you  are  fond  of,  by  any
artist you  are  interested  in,  on  any  of  the
various  instruments  that   may   appeal   to








Mahogany,  Satin  Walnut
oroudr[ered Oak
(Golclen,Fumed  or  Early  [n9li5h)
"BABYREGENT"
SIOO





or  C)iiar[ered   Oak
( Go`de n  Fu in ed or Early English)
"FAVORITE-"
$50
Mah6gdny or OLiartered Oak
(Ootden.Fumed  or farly  Engli5h)
"lMPROVED  CHAMPION
$25








The last word in
in5trum.entsof`music
"EC LI PSE" $25
Mahogany or Quartered oak
`UEWEL"
$35
Quartered  Oak only
"DE  LUXE."
S-ZOO
Mahogany orouarrered  Oak











wi.h tlllmg  record  trays  $22
-:.-REGENT.
with Pecord Racks $ 200`
(Oqarlered 9o`den Odtt.ruined Oak
or  Eogll.h Oal` wirh s(ralght  less)
Mahogr.iywitnarved`og.
COLUMBIA  GRAPHOPHONE  COMPANY,   Woolworth  Building.  New York
